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¿How effectively have the national policies on disaster risk reduction been 

implemented at local levels. Provide three examples.

Establishment of the appropriate institutional framework / capacity building

Budget allocation for DRR and emergency fund

Formulation of DRR policies/plans and ACC linked with development and 

environmental management plans

Promotion of partnerships/participation community organizations

Early warning systems

Education and public awareness / Democratization of information / information 

system for environmental management



¿What are the three major challenges (or obstacles) for disaster risk reduction? What are the underlying 

factors that contributed to the challenges identified?  

Social, economic vulnerability / addressing underlying causes of the risk

Focus risk management efforts on the foresight and corrective

Mitigation measures financing and implementation

Identification of technically feasible actions

Preparations/community participation at the local level

Media alliance

Coordination between competent bodies

DRR receives little attention because of the lack of clarity in the way that it is 

communicated

Social, economic vulnerability / addressing underlying causes of the risk

Focus risk management efforts on the foresight and corrective

Mitigation measures financing and implementation

Identification of technically feasible actions

Preparations/community participation at the local level

¿What are the top three significant elements for disaster risk reduction that should be addressed in the post-

2015 Framework for Disaster Risk reduction?

More coordination and integration efforts between national-regional-local 

level/governance

Participatory management of risk

Information on the risk, education and community awareness

Urban planning sensitive to risk/risk reduction works

Resources availability

Strengthening of local governments/decentralization

Disponibilidad de herramientas prácticas y sencillas para la gestión del riesgo

More coordination and integration efforts between national-regional-local 

level/governance

Participatory management of risk

Information on the risk, education and community awareness

Urban planning sensitive to risk/risk reduction works

Resources availability

Strengthening of local governments/decentralization



Emphasis has been placed on the integration or mainstreaming of disaster risk 

reduction into development planning and sectors; has this been successful? Can 

you provide examples? 

50 percent answered yes

50 percent answered no

Given examples:

- Mainstreaming of DRR and ACC through 

public policies formulation

- Local urban development programme

- Prevention measures incorporated in new 

projects and investments

What are the advances in local government in disaster risk reduction integration with adaptation to climate change? How has this integration has been achieved?

¿What progress has the government made in linking disaster risk reduction with climate change 

adaptation at the local level, in which way this integration has been made ? 

Appropriate institutional framework 

establishment

Little progress: little handled concepts at the 

local level

Emergency fund establishment

DRR Municipal programme 

Monitoring climate programs 



¿What has been done in making schools and hospitals resilient to disasters in 

your country? How were the actions carried out? 

Very little

Contingency and emergency preparedness plans

Self-protection School and Eco-schools programme

"Block by Adobe" Program for greater structures 

stability

Security standards, disaster mitigation and adaptation

In your opinion, does the post2015 framework need to be legally binding? 

Yes

This would facilitate resources allocation and 

subject prioritization (RRD and ACC)

Particularly at the level of local governments, 

limiting the intervention of the central level



¿How effectively have the national policies on disaster risk reduction been 

implemented at local levels?

Emphasis is still in preparations and response

Starting to place greater emphasis on prospective aspects of 

risk through new legal and institutional frameworks

Due to bureaucracy and power concentration at the national 

level, policies formulated at this level are diluted as they 

approach at the local level

What are the main challenges for investing in DRR at the local level?

Resources inventory /competition with other priorities

Greater community involvement 

DRR still not considered a priority

Inter-institutional coordination difficulties

Relocation of communities in high-risk areas



How does the post2015 development agenda (post MDGs) and proposed sustainable 

development goals relate to disaster risk reduction?

DRR is the sustainable development factor 

Involve environmental bodies in the planning

Focus the attention at the local level


